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LEISURE - SPORT - TRAVEL
_______________________________________
Freizeit

Leisure or free time is a period of time spent out of
work.

applaudieren; Beifall
spenden

Applauding may be as old as humanity.

Steroide

Anabolic steroids were developed in the late
1930s.

Turnier

A tournament is a competition involving a large
number of competitors.

Weltmeisterschaft

The document lists all World Championship
medalists.

Jugendherberge

The youth hostel was located in central London.

Sportschuhe

Where does Chris buy his sneakers / trainers?

Reisen mit dem
Rucksack

Hiking and backpacking info…

moderner Komfort

This camper van is equipped with all mod cons.

Freizeitbeschäftigung

This is a guide to leisure pursuits for 50plus
holiday makers.

den Gegner schlagen

Superior technique will defeat / beat your
opponent.

gültiger Reisepass

For the trip you’ll need a valid passport.

Sport treiben

You are more likely to do sport if you are white and
middle-class.

Visum

You should apply for a visa in time.

Nachzügler

It is not pleasant always to be the straggler.

Sonnenbadende(r)

Photos of sunbathers on an Italian beach.

Zelt

The company specializes in party tents.

The photo shows the beautiful scenery of Grape
eine schöne Landschaft Valley.

ins Fitness-Studio
gehen

I went to the gym after work.

sanfter Tourismus

Can eco-tourism do more harm than good?

Pauschalreise
Fußballfeld

A package tour consists of transport and
accommodation.
The multimillionaire is building an indoor football
pitch.

aus der Übung

I lost the match because I was out of practice.

einen Punkt machen

How do you score a point in volleyball?

teilnehmen an

Most kids want to participate in school activities.

sich ein Zimmer teilen

Should I have to share a room with my sister?

Wirt(in),
Hausbesitzer(in)

The student lived in an apartment in his
landlord’s / landlady’s house.

verzollen

Have you anything to declare?

Transfer zum Flugplatz;
You can also use the airport shuttle.
Flughafenbus
Kreuzfahrt

How to go on a cruise with young kids.

durchqueren

How long does it take to traverse this route?

Kleingeld

You should always have small change ready.
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Campingplatz
Leichtathletik

Good camping sites offer camping enthusiasts
everything.
Track and field athletics involve running, throwing
and jumping

Reisender

They gave us advice for travellers and tourists.

Leistung, Fertigkeit

This has been the best team sport
accomplishment ever!

Vollpension/
Halbpension
Siegertreppe;
Siegerpodest

Ferienort

“British toddler has died after falling into a
swimming pool at a holiday resort in Italy.”

Ankunft/Abflug

Flight arrivals & departures

Parkplatz

It is always unnerving to look for a vacant parking
lot.

Zimmer reservieren

Rooms must be booked / reserved in advance.

Geschwindigkeit, TempoYou should be able to jog at a rapid pace.

Wertsachen

Take the time to store your valuables properly.

Zollabfertigung

Information on customs procedures.

in Urlaub gehen

auf Besichtigungstour
gehen

Join us as we go sightseeing.

wohlverdient

Congratulations on this well-deserved prize!

Toilette

Where’s the lavatory, please?

Verpflegung und
Unterbringung

Board and accommodation were provided.

verzögern, verspäten

The train will be delayed five minutes.

Insektenspray

Is there any bug spray that actually works and
smells good.

Sandburg bauen

Single room, full board / half board included.
Third place on the winner's rostrum is never easy
to accept.

Many things have happened, since I went on
holiday / vacation.
There is a YouTube video on how to build the
perfect sandcastle.

Heimspiel /
Auswärtsspiel

This weekend we will have our third home match /
away match.

einen Preis gewinnen

Even if you don’t win a prize it will have been worth
it.

Trainingsanzug
(Unterteil / Oberteil)

A tracksuit is an article of clothing consisting of two
parts - trousers and a jacket (track suit bottom
and top.)

Sonnenschutzöl

Does your sunscreen work?

Fußballrowdy

Many hooligans ended up in hospitals.

jdm. ein Trinkgeld gebenThey tipped the waiter.

Wie ist der Spielstand? What’s the score?
Wie steht’s?

Knackpunkt,
springender Punkt

That is the crux of the matter.

Zuschauer

A spectator sport is a sport that is characterized by
the presence of spectators/ watchers/lookers-on.

Anzahlung

A deposit will be required.

Schnappschuss

How do I take a snapshot?
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regelmäßig Sport
treiben

You can improve your fitness by exercising
regularly.

Ausschreitungen beim
Fußball

Football riots claimed 14 lives.

(Sport-)ausrüstung

(Sports) equipment includes any object used for
sport.

Dress, Sportkleidung

Our products include sport outfits / sport gear and
sport accessories.

Zeitvertreib

Baseball is a national pastime in the USA.

Nationalhymne

This is the official version of the national anthem.

einen Preis verdienen
(=er gebührt ihnen)

These athletes most certainly deserve the prize.

Grill

This BBQ site includes how to build a barbecue.

Vollpension/
Halbpension

Single room, full board / half board included.

Busreise

Coach trips can easily be arranged.

Tor

In the second period both teams scored a goal.

Sportart/Sport

Do you have a favourite sport?

Gepäckstück

Several items of luggage / baggage were located
on the platform.

unterbringen,
beherbergen
Tribüne
Pension, Gästehaus

They were accommodated at a nice hotel.
Of course, standing in the terraces was much
cheaper.
People on vacation rent a room in a boarding
house / guest house.

